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The Styles Are New.
Black Dress Goods would seem

to suggest sameness , yet in all-black
fabrics alone we could sell over five
hundred dress lengths today with-

out
¬

any two being alike , Remem-
ber

¬

we show the choicest line of
reliable black goods in the city.

CHEVIOT SUITING 10 styles , EOc to over. Possibly It Is accounted for by
52.35 a yaid.-

Zl.MllELIND
. the fact that the weaves and finish
SUITINGS 8 styles , $1 to are moro beautiful than ever before.

12,25 a yard.-

VENETIAN'S
. Handsome Mohair Crcpons , 1.25 , 1.30 ,

12 Styles , $1 to $1 a yard.-

CAMEL'S
. $175. 2.25 and 2.50 a jard.

HAIR CHEVIOT 2D stjles , Special value at 1.25 and 1.60 a yard.

ENGLISH
85(3( to 2.25

CLAY
n yard.

WOKSTED-Jl.OO to Silk Crcpons , 2.50 , 3.20 , $3.75 , 4.00 ,

, 5.00 and 8.00 a yard.3.60 a yard
STYLISH BLACK CIIKPONS. SPECIAL VALUE In novelties at GOc ,

Black Dress Goods are morestvllsh than C5c and S5c a yard.

ron FQSTHII KID QT.OVKB ASB ttaOAWn PATTBUJI *.

<MV EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. II. O. A. UUSUHNO , COB. 10TII AND UOUdLAB 8T3.

nn Englishman who airlveJ there from Dun-
flee on Saturday evening , after escaping
through tbo llocr lines on the previous night ,

said that the enemy wan then shelling tha
camp nnd town with heavy guns , while the
ehella of the British were unable to reach
the enemy's batteries. Consequently , the !

man la calil to have added , the camp was
nhlftod a mile or so In order to bo out ot
the reach of the llocrs , who were firing on
the magntlno In tbo town.

Word from MufeUlnir.-
Newn

.

has at length been received direct
from Colonel Baden-Powell , dated Mafcklng ,

October 15. It confirms the statement that In
the armored train fight the British had two
men killed and fifteen wounded , Including
Lieutenant Lord Charles Bentlnck of the
Ninth Lancere , slightly wounded.

The Door ICEH was estimated at fifty-three
killed and many wounded.

The latest advices from Klmbcrley , under
clato of October 21 , said the Boer attack was
etlll pending and that large Boer forces In
the neighborhood had destroyed big sections
of the railroad line north and south of the
town. Many fugitives from neighboring vil-

lages
¬

have been Imprisoned by the Boera.
Several women hearing their huobands had
been captured visited the Boers' camp nnd
were courteously received. Their interces-
sion

¬

for their husbands was successful and
the reunited families have arrived at Klm-
berley.

-
. The prisoneis report that they were

well treated.
According to runners who have arrived nt-

Klmberley from Kuruman , British BethuannJ-
and.

-
. the resident magistrate there has re-

cently
¬

presided at a council of the native
chiefs. .Ho advised them not to participate
In thewar. The natives expressed uatls-
factlpn

-
at the magistrate's explanations nnd

promised to remain quiescent.-
A

.

dispatch from Pretoria , dated October 20 ,

Indicates that the Rhodcslans , under Colonel
Plumer , nt Fort Tull , on the Transvaal
border , are taking the offensive. They have
attached a Boer patrol at nhodes" drift , but
apparently not much damage was done on
cither side. The Boers Bay that they lost
yireo horses' . ,

"Lieutenant" Bnrne , '" 'whoi.w wounded at
the battle of telSndslarjgte , "

$ a brother' of-

5i9j4t, , 'th'e' 'wclf known ncfress.
Germany has sent to follow'-'tho British

forces in South Africa Its military attache-
in London , Captain Baron Von Luttwltz ,

who married Miss Mamie Gary of Cleveland ,"Ohio. '
The Britten military authorities hope to-

have' tha vlrolcus telegraph In operation in
South Africa within three weeks , when It-

Is hoped , the difficulties experienced from the
cutting o'f wires will bo obviated , as It will
only be necessary to establish communication
with n point at which the ordinary wires arc
intact.-

A
.

dispatch received at Capetown from Her-
schcl

-

,' dated October 23 , eays fifteen natlvoJ
who have arrived there say they were arrested
after leaving Johannesburg and ordered to-

flght the British In Natal. Bui they sue-
ceeded in escaping.-

It
.

Ui reported nt Capetown that President
Stoyn of the Oranso Free State is close to-

Allwalnorth , near Hcrschel , on the borders
ot the Orange Free State. It is stated that
the Boer camps on the Orange river are
quiet , that plowing and shearing are proceed-
ing

¬

and that there are largo quantities
of stock on the river bank.- .

Kltzuliirciiuc In Jeopardy.-
A

.

dispatch from Kuruman , dated October
1 , via the Orange river , says a dispatch rc-

colved
-

hero furnished the details of the
flght a.t Mafoking Ootober II. Tlioy confirm
tbo Associated Press accounts and show
that Colonel Fltzciarencc's squadron was
nearly outflanked by the Boers. The arm-
ored

¬

train was unable to asnist the squadron
for fear of hitting the British soldiers.
Colonel Baden-Powell signaled to Fltzclar-
enco

-
to retire , but the latter replied that

ho was hampered by his wounded , could not
desert them and could not return without
reinforcements. Lieutenant Lord Charles
Dentinck of the Ninth Lancers was then ord-

ered
¬

, with a squadion , to disengage Fltz-
u ! a re nee , and the retreat was effected In
good order.

The efficacy of the armored train was thor-
oughly

¬

proven. The crew did great execut-

ion.
¬

. While the lighting was proceeding
outside , the townsmen stood by the defences-
of the town. Splendid spirit Is said to bavo
been shown by mcry one , oven the women
shouldering Leo-Mctford rifles , which they
know how to handle ,

"Tho Boers' wounded on our bunds are
treated Just as our own and I have every
reason to boll eve the Boers will treat any
of our wounded In their hands In a similarly
hunmno manner. "

Mr , Wyndhftm added : "I may remind tb-

eTlis Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to take , easy to operate

Hood's Pills

House that the Transvaal Is a party to the
Geneva convention. "

Replying to a question as to what arrange-
mcnts

-

had been made to employ civilian doc-

tors
¬

to asslat In the care of the wounded In

South Africa , Mr. Wyndbam said be was
glad to take the opportunity of announcing
that Sir William MacConnack. the distin-
guished

¬

president of the Royal College of

Surgeons , had Intimated his readiness to ac-

company
¬

General Sir Redvcrs Buller's force
and place his great skill and ability at the
disposal of the army medical authorities.-
Mr.

.

. Wyndham said : "We have not hes-

itated
¬

to accept this patriotic offer. "

YULE JOINS HANDS WITH WHITE

Field .Mnrdlitti Wolncloy Submit * a-

bndHfnetory Report nn to the
Situation In ISntnl.

LONDON , Oct. 24. The parliamentary sec-

retary
¬

of the war ofllce , George Wyndhaui , In

the House cf Commons today announced that
Field Marshal Lord "Wolscley , the com-

mnndcrlnchlef
-

of the forces , sums up the
situation In Natal today as follows :

"General Yule has fallen back to effect
a Junction with Sir George Stewart White.-

Ho

.

camped yesterday evening about sixteen
miles south of Dundee without seeing any ¬

thing of the enemy during the march nnd It
has .since been reported that 'all's well on
the Waschbank river. '

"General Whlto fought a successful action
with an Orange Free State force today , on
the road between Ladysmlth and Newcastle ,

and should Join hands with General Yule
this evening-

."General
.

Yule reports that his wounded
are doing well.

Major Ballllo had an exciting experience
near Mafeking while attempting to convey
orders from the base to the front. He had
to run the gauntlet of the enemy 250 yards
away. A hot lire was opened on him and
Ballllo's water bottle was shattered. The
next moment his horse was shot and fell
and Ballllo had a narrow escape fronl cap-

ture.
-

. 'He reached ths train. , *. ,
!

A courteous , notd has reached. Cojone-
lBadenPowell frcm General Crpnje , Boer
commander , offering facilities for the Inter-
change

¬

of wounded and prisoners. This in-

dicates
¬

that when the Boers tired on the am-

bulance
¬

train , which was attempting to pick-
up the British dead , they did so by mistake.-

A
.

native rumor says Colonel Plumer , at-

Tull , has engaged and defeated a force ot-

Boers. .

Mobilizing ; Reserve Fleet.
LONDON , Oct. 25. It is rumored at Ply-

mouth
¬

that the admiralty Is about to mobil-
ize

¬

n reserve licet In home ports and that
this and other naval undertakings are due
to the Intention of Russia to eelzo a port
In the Persian gulf.

To Cure I.nCrlpjic In Tv o Dnyn ,

Take Laxative Brome Qulnino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to-
cure. . E. W. Grove's signature Is on each

THREE VICTIMS OF A FEUD

Clreult JiulRe RverKOle ,

ANnaiNlnutloii , Delnyx
Court lit .11 a n eh enter , Ivy.

LONDON , Ky. , Oct. 21. Tom Whltamore
and Dan Parker were ambushed yesterday
on Horse creek en route to Clay county cir-

cuit
¬

court. The former was killed and the
latter injured. Bob Travis , was killed at-

Hamlet. .

A report states that a Phllpot , en route
to Manchester court , was ambushed and
klllfd at Pigeon Roost today. Trouble la
reported on Sexton's creek between the
White and Baker factions ,

Circuit Judge Eversole , fearing assassi-
nation

¬

, did not go to Manchester and the
opening of court was. delayed. The
Grlfllns and Phllpots are present In largo
numbers , heavily armed. Manchester is
crowded and the situation looks grave.

LINDSAY TO BE A CANDIDATE

Hint * tiriiMn Senator Hxpucta III * I'nrty-
to IloliI lliiliinee of rimer In

Kentucky

FRANKFORT , Ky , , Oct. 24 , It became
fully apparent today that Senitor Lindsay
will' bo a candidate for ro-clectlcn to the
eenate. In this county , C. K. Wallace , antl-
Goebel

-
' democrat , candidate in Lindsay's
Interest , failed to gt Ills name on the ballot ,

' owing to a defect in his petition.-
It

.
U known that I.lndfny has representa-

tives
¬

In the field in coveral. counties and
the movements of hla managers Indicate
that ho expoIs his party to hold the bal-

I

-
I unco of power-

.Tioopw

.

1'iiNH TiiroiiKh Salt Liiko.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Oct. 24. The last

ccctlou of the Forty-sixth regiment from
Dceton , under command of Captain iM-
cCllntock

-
, passed through hero at 5 o'clock

tonight en route for San Francisco , The
Thirty-eighth regiment , from Jefferson Bar-
racks

¬

, Mo. , passed through tonight ,

Ruiers Advance
We shall ncccpt orders on-
H libber Roots and Shoes at
September prices until Nov-
ember

¬

1st. Huy now.
Our now lllustrntrd pntnlonnosof OIlIEl'I-

IUAND MACKINTOSH R- , (Unviis-
LcKKlniis , Q er Giillem. ele. nra youra
for askliiR. (.'ANUKE lIUilllEUSseeni-
in bo the beat nuide. Able for thorn
Wo liuvu others

-No Goods at Itetall

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY .
Omaha , Neb. o

ANSWERS HIS DETRACTORS
*

Chaplain Maillay Hits His Popooratio Ca-

lumniators
¬

a Stunning Blow ,

LEAVES THEM NO GROUND TO STAND UPON

Ultcn Them n 'Peri-llie I.nmlinallnu :

(or AltviiiiitliiK to Cnit Heltee.tloinU-
JIOM tlie Ia < e l.iinicnteil

Colonel

ICEAIINKY , Neb. , Oct. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge M. P. Klnkald , republican
candidate for congress In the Sixth district ,

and Chaplain J. H. Mallley of Nebraska's j

Fighting First addressed the most enthusi-
astic

¬

and largest audience ever ns-

aemblcd
-

In the eld Model opera
house In this city tonight , As
the citizens approached the liall the sou-
of Judge Hand , chairman of the populist
county committee , handed each a printed
dodger containing extracts from a letter
written by the chaplain to Congressman
Stark last January , which proved n boomer-
ang

¬

, In reply to the question , "What have
you to say In reference to your letter to
Congressman Stnrk , written from Manila ,

dated January 30 ? " the chaplain replied
as followa :

"Notice In the first place that this letter
Is strictly personal and private. An honest
man would have some conscientious scr'uples-
In making public such a letter , hut I have
recently discovered that from the average
democratic or popullstlc politician an hon-

est
¬

man Is a far cry. I have known all along
that they were desperate and that they were
ready to stoop to any means to secure party
success In Nebraska this fall , but until last
light I had yet to learn to what depths of-

nfamy they wpuld descend. To that part
of the letter referring to my position on-

he Philippine question , 1 have no objections.
The part , however , which refers to Colonel
Stottinbuig nrouses my Indignation as
nothing which they have said in this cam-
paign

¬

has done-
."I

.

have no desro to go into a discussion
of the feelings ot the regiment toward
Colonel Stotsenburg up to the breaking out
of the Philippine war. He was not an caay
man to understand and I think we mlaun-
del stood him. Dut before the Philippine
war had progressed forty-eight hours there
had come to the entire regiment a complete
revulsion of feeling. Wo not only admired
tils courage as a soldier , his skill as nn
officer , but we came to love him as a man.-
I

.

was with him a great deal from Santa
Mesa to Maloloa and have many reasons to-

bcllevo that the high regard and personal
affection that 1 came to feel for him wers-
reciprocated. . On Sunday afternoon , April
23 , as I stood beside his cold body and
icolted into his dead face , I regretted thor-
oughly

¬

every unkind thought or sentiment
I had felt toward him.

Embalmed 111 tlic Dos * ' Hearts.-
"Whatever

.

misunderstandings may have
existed between him nnd the regiment , Col-

onel
¬

Stotsenburg Is embalmed In the hearts
cit the boys of the First Nebraska forever.
But how can I express my Indignation at this
dastardly attempt to create political preju-
dices

¬

by exhuming the bones of our dead
hero and hurling them Into the political
arena ! Nothing could show more clearly the
desperate straits to which the fusion forces
are reduced In this state. They see upon
the wall the handwriting of defeat and they
will scruple at nothing to avert It-

."When
.

I was in San Francisco at the Pre-
sidio

¬

, Colonel Stark and General Barry came
to my tent and for nearly an hour lavisjhed
upon mo the most jpqarpllm rijary , terms.
They spoke of how proud tb'eyr were of mj-

record.

-

. They called mo 'Our Jim1 nncl 'Out
"Chaplain Jim , ' and such phrases. Th.dre

were no words good enough to express what
they seemed to feel toward me. That was
-while they thought I was on their sldo of
the political fence , but now there is no
sentiment too vlic to apply to me , not be-

cause
¬

thay helleve these things true , but
because I have stood by my honest convic-
tions.

¬

. They would stoop anything to win
success. It Is not -with them a question of
principle , it Is a question of party oucceee.
They fawn upon the dear people , but they
care not for the dear people. They care only
for party success and to attain this they
are willing to blacken the character of any
man who stands in their way. They are
even willing to enter the sacred precincts
of the- dead and violate them with unclean
hands-

."I
.

want the First Nebraska boya to re-

member

¬

that these political vandals have
dragged the name of our dead hero Into this
political campaign. A party that will de-

scend

¬

to such vile methods should go down
to defeat , and I believe It will go down to-

defeat. . I don't bellcvo that all their sub-

terfuges
¬

, that all their mud-sllnglng , all

their desecration of the dead , that anything
will eave them ifrom a crushing defeat nt the
polls In November , and they deserve it.
They are lost In every sentiment of honor ,

to every refinement of feeling. They are
lost to everything but the insensate greed

for office. They can't iforglvo any man that
will stand In their way toward the accom-

plishment
¬

of their end-

.niNponltlon
.

of tlie I'lilllnpliiPH ,

"With reference to that part ot the letter
which refers to my position on the Phil-
ippines

¬

I call attention to the fact that It
was written before the war began and It-

oxprcseed not only my sentiments at that
time , but , as I believe , the sentiments of

most of the regiment. In the flrst wcok-

in April I wrote a letter to the New York
Independent , In which I stated the opinions
I had formed In the light of events subse-
quent

¬

to the writing of the letter to Mr-

.Stark.

.

. In this letter , which was published
in tbo issue of June 8 , I eald , flrst , that
the war must bo prooecuted to the end , and ,

fccond , that whether we will or no , the
obligations of providing a just and stable
government for the Filipinos have fallen
upon us nnd wo must meet them-

."That
.

Is precisely the position I , hold and
advocate In all my publlo speeches , The
question ot final disposition of the Islands
will bo settled In the future , as clrcum-
ctancoa

-

and the American people shall de-

termine
¬

, and I am where 1 am politically ,

because I bellcvo that the political salva-
tion

¬

of that people depends upon our re-

maining
¬

In the Islands long enough at least
to Insure the Filipino people against In-

ternal
¬

strife and spoliation by the powers.
Whether it takes a Ions time or iv short
time to bring about that end , we must stay
there until It is accomplished. To leave
them , ns Agulnaldo demands that wo shall ,

would "bo to commit ono of the most Btu-

pendoua
-

crimes of the agea and I do not
bellcvo that the American people nro going
to vote to commit any such stupendous
crime. It Is not a question of wh > twp
want to do , but of what honor demands
of u , "

nt llcnver CriiKNlnx.
BEAVER CROSSING , Nob. , Oct. 24 , ( Spo-

clal.
-

. ) Jlon. M. V. Stgne nnd Corporal
Douglas spoke last night in the opera house
to an enthusiastic crowd , "Tho latter .stated
many interesting facts concerning the Phil-
ippine

¬

war and showed why wo should sub-
due

¬

tbo Insurgeijta , 'Mr. Btono1 confined
himself t6 more local Issues , showing up-

Holcomb's methods in Rlowlug colors-

.Mnlllry

.

lml ICIllUllli ! nt-
SHELTON. . Neb. , Oct. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Republican enthusiasm was stirred
this afternoon by the patriotic utterances
ot Chaplain Mallley. Although tbo weather
outside- was threatening , a largo crowd as-

sembled
¬

In Melsner's opera house to hear
him and from the beginning of his speech
until the ending tbe beat of attention was

given. He was repeatedly cheered and ap-

plauded
¬

, and although he said the fusion
prre a of the state claimed he was n BM-
tishcr

-

, ho rirftpesecl to * tand by the stars and
stripes ami by the patriotic administration
of President McKlrilcyi Judge Klnkald was
also present and spoke briefly. Ho was
heartily receive-

d.BRYAN'S

.

LAST TOUR OF STATE

Silver Lender Ileidii * Kln.nl UfTurt in
Unfold rnlca Into Uic

Kmlirnec.S-

TROMSDURO

.

, Nnb. , Oct. 24. ( Special. )
W. J. Bryan began his Nebraska campaign

In this city this morning. He readied this
city last night and was entertained by the
county attorney , 13. H. Stntiton. The rain
kept many people away today and the sil-

ver
¬

leader spoke to rather a slim crowd.-

Ho
.

spoke for over an hour, emphasizing
the Importance of the election this tall ,

which would mean support or condemna-
tion

¬

of the president's policy.
DAVID CITY , iXob , , Oct. 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) W. J. Bryan , accompanied by
Governor Poynter , arrived on n special
Pullman car this afternoon and spoke In

the city park to nn audience of less than
1,000 people. Ho commenced by declaring
the republican party the father of trusts.-
Ho

.

compared President McKlnloy to n
hireling nnd said that the war In the Phil-
ippines

¬

was Inhuman and un-American !

that the raising of n standing army was
Unnecessary and 'a hardship on the down-
trodden

¬

farmer. Hu asserted that Nebraska
was the pioneer state In reforms nnd that
Uutlcr county was Iht banner fusion county
In the state In 189C , > nnd If there was one
reason for giving him a majority In 1B3G

there were sixteen reasons for giving Hol-
comb nn Increased majority In 1S80. The
mention of Holcomb's name brought forth
no applause. Very ' ''llttlo enthusiasm was
manifested at any 'tloie.-

SHELDY
.

' "
, Xc'b'j , "Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) W. J. Bryan spoke on the strcc-

hern this afternoon. Travel was not In-

terfered
¬

with.

Audience DcsurtM Helen
MILFORD , Neb. , Oct. 24. ( Special. )

Helen Cougar spoke last Saturday nigh
from 8 until 10:30: p. m. Dy that tlmo he-

nbuso of President McKlnley had so dis-

gusted
¬

the respectable part of her audience
that most of them left the roo-

m.ipeeted

.

Thin
CHICAGO , 04 , 24. Ex-Governor Altgeld

started for Nebraska tonight. Ho will ar-

rive In Ocnalm tomorrow morning nnd In the
evening address a meeting In South Omaha
The ex-governor will remain In Nebraska
until Saturday night-

.Iloi

.

Goiiitf Into Mnrylnnil.
NEW YORK , Oct. 21. Governor Roose-

velt and party , who are going on a cam
palgn tour through Maryland , reached thl
city late tonight and proceeded west at 12:0-

o'clock.
:

.

W. C. T. U. IS OPPOSED TO WAR

Xntloiiiil Convention I'nnncn nemdiit-
loiiH UciiouucliiK 'lie Suppression

of I'hllliul'ltie' InKiirrcctluu.

SEATTLE , Wash. ; "Oct. U The natlona
convention of the Woman's Christian Tern
perance union pneeed a carles of resolution
today, some of which caused hours of dls-

cusSlon. . ' ' .

The main flght was over two resolutions
ono censuring the gerieral government nnc
the president , AttoYrfey Gcn'ernl Grlggs nnc
Former SccrrtafV'Vr' War Algcr by ngxi-
fdr. . . h'etf ifctlon Q.C| the''anti-canteen' '

law
and { he p ejj-'d n'o'jittcJng , the wa r"lrl fh
Philippines n llxit i ,

The opposition to the passage of the res-

olution denouncing thp w'ar'was led by Mrs
Mary H. Hunt of Massachusetts , who los
a s3n In the Philippines , while the pro
regctjution forces were' led by Mrs. Clar
Hoffman of MlEsourl and Mrs. K. L. Steven-
son of Massachusetts. The resolutions wer-
as 'follows :

We rejoice thai the last ydar of the pine
tecrith century "witnessed the first InCcrna-
tlonal pence congress , and hall the fact n-

a Elad omen that during the century upo
which we arc just entering. Internationa
arbitration will be the only reoccnjzec
method for the settlement of Internationa-
complications. .

We deeply deplore the attitude taken b
our nation with re.spcct to tbo Phlllnpln
islands and ulncn government !* can dcrlv
their Just powers only from thp eonsent o
the governed , we frotest ngnihst the pollc
which would compel a foreign people t
submit to the rule of tbe 1'nlted States nn
against tlio war through which the nd
ministration IK strlvliiK to foreo its policy

Wo protest against the manifestly forcec-
nnd unjust Interpretation of the anti-can
teen law aH rendered by Attorney Genera
Orlggs of the "United States , upheld b
Former Secretary of War Alcer. We urg
upon the chief executive , William BfeKin-
ley , of our nation , ivs comm.in lorlnchlf-
of our urmy and navy. Immediate ronsdd
oration of the case which will result 1

suoli action ns shall bo in accord with th
expressed will of the people nnd his ow
high oath of ofllce.-

Wc
.

pledge ourHelves to renew our pfforl
through petitions , Ipttern , personal np
peals , public meetings nnd nil other 1us
means for the passage of the Grout bll
which will come before our next eonsrcfaft-

A resolution protesting against the sea
ing of Congressman Roberts was ndopte
with cheers.

Resolutions were also passed denouncln
Immoral shows , offensive advertising , lynch-
Ing , demanding the ballot for women am
against trusts.-

At
.

the election of nfllcorH held this morn-
Ing nil the national officers wore reelectei-

A memorial service In memory of Franco
E. Wlllard was held and attended By a
Immense audience. In addition to tbo dole
gates. .

In the- race for the convention of 190
Indianapolis nnd Washington have the lead
The convention closes tomorrow night.

. . "MOTHEIUSNOTIONS"C-
ioiift for Younn 1'eoplo to Follow.-

"My
.

little grandson often comes up to aho-
ilia litnv largo the muscles of his arm are ,

" ..Howits a dejlcato child , but has dc-
vojopcd into n strong , healthy boy and Pos
Jum Cereal Food toffee has been the prin-
clhai faetor , '

"i "vias induced to give him * the Postum-
jCoffcsbeflauao ot my own experience with 1

( "I anvr lfty years .old and have been
victim of nervous dyspepsia for many years
Have tried'all sort's

'

of patent medicines an
had treatment from many physicians , but n
permanent relief came. I licllevo nervou
dyspeptics suffer moro than other sick pco
pie , ns they are affected mentally as we-
as phjslcally.-

"I
.

used to read the Postum Cereal ad-
vertlscments every week In our paper , A-

flrst I gave but llttlo attention to thorn
thinking It was a fraud like so many
bnvo tried , but finally sametbln
was said In ono of the advertise-
ments that made me conclude to trI-

t. . I was very particular to have it pre-
pared strictly according to dlrc-ctlons nn-
u o good rich crcim. It was > ery nice In-

deed and about bedtlmo I said to the mem-
bers ot the family that I believed I felt bet
( or. Ono of them laughed and said , 'That'
another of mothnr's' notiona , ' but the notlo
has not left mo yet ,

"I continued to knprove right along afte-
Jeavlnn off cotfec , and taking Postum Cer-

eal Food Coffee , nnd now after three year
UEO I feel BO well that I am almost youn-
again. . I know J'ostum was the cause o
the change In my health and I cannot pa-

ce( much In Its favor , I wish I could per
euado all nervous people to use It. I bav-

no objections to your using my name , if
will dq gijoi } to erfii ope sufferer. " Mrs. M-

L.. Turner , 2019 Capitol Avc. , Omaha , Neb

IR , MEIBLEJOIIN IS HERE

Assistant Secretary of War Comes to Take

fait in the Campaign ,

1AKES SPEECH AT POYNTER'S' HOME TODAY

Will I'n < In ( hc > Time from Soiv fntll-
nieetlnii CiiniimlKtilnK I" State t-

el i-aUa TnlUM f Ilic Wnr-
In the

Assistant Secretary ot War George D-

.Mclklcjohn
.

arrived In Omnbn nt 4:30: Tucs-
lay afternoon illrcct from Washington. Ho
came In en the trnln that a few minutes
at IT bore Major General Nelson A. Mlles

, nml the crowds present to see.-

he
.

one depart , recognizing the distinguished
Nebraska ! ! Instantly , gave him a warm wel-

come.

¬

. An eager throng picjsod forward
to greet Mr. Mclklcjohn and bo exchanged
n few words oacb one na he went to-

ils carriage and was drhcn to the Millnrd
hotel , where ho took quarters for the
night. Ho will leave this moiulng for
Albion , where ho will open the campaign
this evening In the homo town of Governor
Poynter.

Secretary Melklejohn dined wllli Major
llrad I) . Slaughter and attcr returning to
the hotel received callers until late In the
night. In speaking ot his western trip Mr-

.aiclklejolm
.

bald ho bad been Invited by
the republican btato central committee to
give what time ho tould to tbe campaign
In this state. He had .also received an In-

vitation
¬

from the state central committee
of Ohio to spend a week there , but declined
In order that he might glvo hU undivided
attention to Nebraska. Until after oleclkti
the state central committee will bill hm!
for a speech every night , tbe first three
dates nftor this evening being at darks ,

October 2fi , Ord October 27 and Lexington ,

October 2S.
Beyond this the committee has not mapped

out the Itinerary. Mr. Melklejohn after
the election will be employed for some-
time upon military matters. He will in-

spect
¬

Forts Robinson and Ntobrnra and put
In some tlmo at Sheridan , Wyo. , later going
to Port Custer , Wyo. , which was abandoned
recently by the War department for sant-
taiy

-

reasons , with a view to determining
whether the War department shall or shall
not relinquish It to the department of the
Interior. This will delay his return to
Washington until about November 15.

Till UN of Wiir 3Iutterii.
Secretary Melklejohn talked of war mat-

ters
¬

during the evening. Ho said people
hardly realized the magnitude of the work
done by the department within the past
year-

."In
.

April last , " said he , "when the ratifi-
cations

¬

of the peace treaty were exchanged
between the United States and Spain wo had
an army In the Philippines of1,200 regu-
lars

¬

and 17,000 volunteers. The condltlona
of the act passed at the clcse of the Idst
session of congress provided for the muster-
ing

¬

put of the volunteers In service. This
left in the Philippine Islands but 4,200 regu-
lars

¬

under the absolute control of the War
department.-

"In
.

that climate the Ineffectlves are at
least 25 per cent of the whole , leaving an
effectual army of about 3,000 men after the
17,000 volunteers were transported to the
United States , or , as I should eay , to San
Francisco , as the Philippine hlands are now
a part of the United States. This act ot
congress referred to further provides for an
Increase In the regular army from 2G.OOO to
05,000 men to nerve until 1901 , and gives the
pHslde'nt power to call for 35,000 volunteers
If It becomes necessary , making an army In
round numbers of 100,000 men-

."Slnco
.

last April , as piovlded by law , wo
have transported from the Philippines to San
Francisco an army of 17,000 men and trans-
ported

¬

to the Philippines an army of 34,000
men , who have already disembarked , with
4,000 enroute and 4.000 more under orders
to start at a moment's notice-

."This
.

remarkable state of affairs is sur-
prising

¬

when it Is taken Into consideration
that the Philippines are 8,000 miles dis-

tant.
¬

. With the 3,000 men on the Islands ,

the 34,000 sent there recently and the 8,000
that will rea ; h there soon , the fall cam-
paign

¬

will open with nt least 15,00-

0.PoIltlLn
.

In ( lie Una ! .

"In regard to the political situation in the
east I can say frcm what I have observed
that the outlook Is very good for the le-
publlcan

-
party. In those states where there

are contests thls fall there Is no doubt
whatever that the republican majorities
will bo even greater than they were In 1896 ,

for the opposition Ilmls It hard to stem the
tidal wave of prosperity and patriotism
that has swept over the country during the
present administration. "

In speaking of Judge M. 13. nccse , can-
didate

¬

for justice of the supreme court , Mr-
.Mciltlejohn

.

had the following to say :

"I have had the good fortune to know
Monoah B. Reese over since I located In
the state for the practice of my profession
In 18SO. He was district attorney in the
judicial district In which my county was
situated when I first met him. It was a
great pleasure to mo when I was in the
Elate senate and ho was on the supreme
bench to cast the flrst ballot for him ns
United States senator In the winter of 1885-
.Ho

.

Is a Jurist of rare ability , as has been
shown by his past record , and should bo
elected by an overwhelming1 majority. "

In regard to the political situation In Ne-

braska
¬

, Mr. Melklejohn said he could not
speak , as ho tiad so far had no opportunity
to make personal observations.

CASTRO FORMS HIS CABINET

Xcw Coveriimeiit In
Fairly Liiiiiirlied a ml Heady

for Ui

(Copyright , 1899 , by Prers Publishing Co. )
CARACAS , Venezuela , Oct. 24. ( Now

York AVorld Cablegram Special Telegram. )

General Clprlnno Castro , the revolutionary
leader , has taken possession of the govern-
ment

¬

and announced hla ministry. All
classes welcome General Castro ,

Minister ot the Interior Francisco Cas-
tillo.

¬

.

Minister of the Exterior Andusa 1alacio.
Minister of Finance Tello Meudoza.
Minister of War Ignaclo Pulldo ,

Minister of Commerce Manuel Hernandez-
Mocho. .

Minister of Public Works Victor nodrl-
guez.

-
.

Minister of Instruction Clemcnto Ur-
baricja.

-
.

Governor Julio Sarrla.

" (JeiiUeiunii" Wolf Surrender * ,

nnilLIN , Oct. 24. "Gentleman" Wolf , the
gambler, who founded tbo club Dor Harin-
Icgen

-
, against whoso principal members ,

cr.any of them prominent In military and
nodal circles , criminal proceedings were
leccntly Instituted en charges of fraudu-
lent

¬

practices , surrendeied to the author-
ities

¬

''today and was lodged In jail.-

NIMV

.

Transallanlli ! Sleaiunlilp Servlee.L-
ONDON.

.

. Oct. 24. The new Plymouth-
New York steamship tcrvlco was Inaugurated
today by the Hamburg-American line
iteamer Patricia. A special train will ?
run from London to Plymouth In conncotlan
with the departure of the vessels engaged
In this service.

Council of War 31 ore KxcliiHlve.-
PA

.

It IS , Oct , 24. At a cabinet council to-

day
¬

tbo minister of war , General do Galllfct ,
a decree modifying the organization

of _thp superior council of war , 'which here-
after

-
will comprise only those general officers

drelRnatcd to coin m nnd the nimlrs In time
of war nml who In tlmo of peace have com-
manded

¬

nrmy corps. The cabinet also up-

proed
-

the text of a bill granting trades
unions the fin me status us an Individual citi-
zen

¬

mid cnnctlnR privileges ami penalties to-

sccuro the free working ef such bodice.

WIVES AMONG ALL NATIONS

CoinitilKiloii Mnti In C.lilcnKO Oon-

fciNCN

-
to Korlj-'l'uo In All

1'nrtn of tlu Worltl.

CHICAGO , Oct. 24. Forty-two wives
scattered throughout the world , four of
whom nro In Chicago , was the confes'loii
made today by Walter L. Farnswortli , ti
Chicago candy commission man , who was
nrrested yesterday charged with blg.iniy-

.Furnsworth
.

also admitted thnt he was n
man ot many nlliiscs. Some ot thr&o are :

Charles Bradford , A. J. Hlttlg , 3. L. Thomas ,

A. L. Klefcr and Uradshaw-
."I

.

cannot tell exactly how many women
I have married , " said he. " 1 know of

eleven In Europe , four In Chicago , three
In Peru , ono In England and over twenty
others In different parts of the world , but-

te save my soul I could not tell how many.
1 married them ( or dlffcicut reasons. I did
not live more thin a day or two nt a time
with them. They will tell you I was good
to them. "

PREFERS DEATH TO DENIAL

(Julian Deomcil Vimnltnlile l y ( ilrl'H-
ParcutK KIllH 111 * Sweetheart

anil Then Himself.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 24. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Peorla , 111. , says ; Juan
Garcia , a Cuban , and his sweetheart , Mlse
Bessie Mahonpy , daughter ot n prominent
publisher , were found dead today In the
road near here. Garcia had shot the girl
and then himself. The Cuban was enam-

ored

¬

of the girl and wanted to marry her ,

but her parents objected. Last evening
the young couple went walking and did not
return to the girl's home during the night
Today several paHles wont about the coun-

try
¬

looking for them and they were dis-

covered
¬

lying side by side. The girl was
dead nnd the young man died soon aftci
being found.

OLD SCORE IS NOT FORGOTTEN

Alexander .lewter IN Iiulletcil lor Mur-
deP

-
< ) ( Gilbert Gates , Committed

ABO.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 24. A Star specla
from Paris , Mo. , eays : Tbe giand Jury this
afternoon returned an indictment for mur-

der In the first degree against Alexande
Jester on the charge ot murdering Gllber
Gates , son of a Chicago millionaire , twenty
eight years ago. The indictment contain
twelve counts and covers every theory o

murder , from unknown means to a knife
pistol and poison.

Iliifte Rale of Wool.-
CRAWFORD3VILLK

.
, 1ml. . Oct. 24. Th

greatest sale of wool ever madein Indiana
was closed here this morning- , when Me-
Clurc , Graham & Rountree sold to th
Manchester Mills agency of Manchester , N
11. , over 300,000 pounds of fine wool , it wil-
bt shipped eust at cnce. Tht clip wu
bought at from IS to 22 cents and was sold
at a sllshl advance. The Younts Woolen
''Mill company of this elty haa also sold it-

suiplUE" of 100,000 pounds to nn eastern f.ic-
tory. . Another woolen llrm , earlier In In
season , sold nearly 2CO.OOO pounds to th
mills of New England , making over .iOO.CO

pounds c.f wool sold from Crawfordjv'll
this scuson-

.JelTorilN

.

Kiioeked Out by Uiililln.-
NBW

.
YORK. Oct. 24 * Jim Jeffords , th-

youns California jniKlllFt. made his debu-
ato' ' the New Broadway Athletic club to-

night and , was knocked out In the flftl
round by Qua Ruhlin , the A ron (Q. ) giant

I'ONtnoiic UnvcllIiiB TJtrej - Ciiniinii-
THREK OAKS. Mich. , Oct. 21. In view

of the fact that Admiral Dewty has can-
celled all invitations for this fall It wa
decided today to postpone the unveiling o
the Dewey cannon until next spring-

.Admlrnl

.

SIIIMIIHOH lven Iteci'iiilon
BOSTON , Oct. 24. Hear Admlifil Samps-

on. . commandant at thci Charlestown navy
'j'urd , was given a reception and banque-
by the executive commCttec of the JIassa-
uhusetts Board of Trade today-

.Geiiernl

.

Lee Arrives from Culm.-
NBW"

.

YORK. Oct. 24. Among the lias-
sensem who arrived on the Ward line
Havana from Cuba were General Fitzhug
Lee and Colonel E. G. Rathbone , In charg-
of the postal service in Cuba.-

A

.

TEST EXPUUIMKNT.

Peculiar Povrer 1'oMnefmed by 11

Medicine.-
Of

.

new discoveries there Is no end , bu
one of the most recent , most remarkabl
and one which will provo Invaluable t
thousands of people , Is a discovery which I

Is befleved will take the place of all othe
remedies for the cure of these common an
obstinate diseases , dyspepsia and etomac-
troubles. . This discovery Is not a loudl
advertised , secret patent medicine , but Is

scientific combination of wholesome , per-

fectly harmless vegetable essences , frul
salts , pure pepsin and bismuth.

These remedies are combined In lozeng
form , pleasant to take , and will prcserv
their good qualities Indefinitely , whereas al-

Hauld madlcints rapidly lose whatever goo
qualities they may have bad as soon as un-

corked and exposed to tbo air.
This preperatlon Is called Stuart'e Dys-

popsla Tablets and It Is claimed that om > -
tllese Tablets or lozenges will digest fifn
300 to 3,000, times Its own weight of ro-jat
eggs , and other wholesome food. And 'u !

claim has been proven by actual expcrl-

mentB In the following manner : A hare

boiled egg cut into small pieces was place
in a bottle containing warm water heated to-

ninetyeight degrees ( or blood heat ) , one o

these Tablets was then placed In the bottle
and the proper temperature maintained fo

three hours and a half , at the end of whlcl
time the egg was as completely digested as 1

would have been In a healthy stomach. This
experiment WBS undertaken to demonstrate
that what it would do in tbe bottle It woulc

also do In the stomach , hcnco Its unquestlon
able value In tbe euro of dyspepala and
weak digestion. Very few people are free
from some form of Indigestion but tcarcoly
two will have the same symptoms. Some
will suffer meat from distress after eating
bloating from gas In the stomach and bow-

els , others have ncld dyepopflla or heartburn
others palpitation or headaches , slceplCFQ

ness , pulns In chest and under shoulder
blades , extreme nervousness aa In nervout
dyspepsia , but they all have same cause
failure to properly digest what Is eaten , The
stomach must have rest and assistance and
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets gives it both , by
digesting the food for It and In short tlmo-

It la restored to Its normal action and vigor
At same tlmo the TabletH are so harmless
that a child can take them with benefit
This new preparation has already made
many astonishing cures , as for instance , the
following :

After using only one package ot Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets I bavo received such
great and unexpected benefit that I wish to
express my sincere gratltudo. In fact It has
been U months since I took tlic package
and I have not had ono particle of distress
or dllllculty ujncc , And all thin In the face
of the fact that the Inut doctors I contniltci
told nlu my case was chronic dyspepsia and
abtoluU-Iy Incurable as I had suffered twen-
tytlvu

-
yearn. I distributed half a dozen

packages among my friends hero who arc
very anxious to try this icmedy.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah A. Skeola ,
Lynvllle , Jasper Co. , Mo-

.Stuart's
.

Djopepala Tablets are aold by
druggists everywhere at BO cents for full
Hired packages. I distributed half a dozen
diseases mailed free by addressing F. A.
Stuart Co. , Marshall , iMIch , _ 4k

Because you have a cold.
Because you liavc a cough.
Because you have bronchitis ,

Because your father had consumption.
Because you arc thin.
Because you have no appetite ,

Because you have headache.
Because you have poor digestion.
Because you cannot sleep.
Because you nrc nervous.
Because you nrc u'cn-

k.Duffy's

.

Pnre Malt Whiskey
will put to flight this swarm of b's.f-

onnMlon

.

an tcsllmonult crl cu application

DUPI'Y HAUT WHISKIJV CO. . Hochtstcr , N. Y-

.Preiiutil
.

( o MlHMiurl HUer.

When otticrs lais consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

MVOIIS mm &

PRIVATE DiSEASS-

Sop MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to euro nil ruses curable of

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly r.mlsslens , Lost Jfanhood. Hydrocclo-
Vcilcocelc , Gonorrhea , Olcct , Sjphllls. Strtct-
uro

-
, Piles , ristula and Kccul Ulcers and

AH Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND CLEET GUSnAT
Consultation free Cull on or ndctrcss-

DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. Mth St. OHAHA.S-

inull.

.

. net without pain or griping , pure.-
Iv

.

vegetable , mild and reliable. KejriiliU
the Liver nnd Digestive Organs. The safest
nnd best medicine in the world for tbo

CURE
of nil disorders of the Stomach , Liver ,
Ijowels , Kidneys , Bladder , Nervous Dis-
eases

¬

, Loss ot Appe.lt" . Headache , Consti-
pation

¬

, Costlvene s. Indigestion , lllliousness
Fever , Inflammation of thu How eh , 1'lles-

nnd all derangements ot the Internal VIs-

cnra.
-

. PKKFECT DIGESTION will be ac-
complished

¬

by taking RADWAY'S 1'ILLS.-
Uy

.

so doing

DYSPEPSIA ,
Sick Hendpehe , Foul Stomach , niliousnesa
will be avoided , ns the food that H eaten
rontiibutos its nourishing properties for tha
support of the natural waste of the body-

.1'rlcc
.

i5e n box. f-olil Iky DniKciolM
' * WMI-IIY l y "iiwill.

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO. , 50 Elm St. ,

New York , for Boole of Advi-

ce.CHARGES

.

LOW.-

SPECIALIST.

.

.
Trti'jiU Forms cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-

FONLY. .
22 Years Fxperlence ,

12 Years In Omaha-

.r.LECTIUCITY and
. A

IIEI'IL'AI ) Treatment
_ 'j. combined.Vnrlcocele ,

Stricture , Syphilis , .LosaofVleoraiid Vitality.-
CTHF.S

.

OTUIlATi'TKED. Cliarpfs low. HOHI !

TREATMENT. lool! . Consultation and Hxant *

Inatinti Free. Hours,8 a.m. toO ; TtoHji. in.
Suiidav9tol2. PO. Iox76G. OfTicc , J< . E.-

Cor.
.

. lllUauil I'arnaui Strtcts.OMAHA. MC-

U.ISE

.

AS A HOT GROG

Ilod > , llralii mill Toiilu-
Ivereoiiii'ri

LA GRIPPE AND MALARIA.

ALL DIIUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTKS ,

Poitralis and endorsements swit postpaid.-

MAIUANI
.

& CO. , 52 AV. 15th St. , Now York.-

lo

.

the woman Btcurlng the greatest num-
ber

¬

of Whlto HuHMlnn no.ip wrapper * be-

tween Oct 15 and Nov. 15 noon. Thesa
wrappers will also be counted for the tfrand
content ending Dec. 20. Jnf. B. Kirk A: Co ,
300 H. 12th St. , Otmili-

H.MATINEE

.

TODAY.
Any scat , 25c , children , lOc , gallery , lOc.

-TONIGHT AT 8I5-;

1,11 , i , i > in iticiiAirr inn ) co.
TIM } ll.IIKI.OIIV Cliil.M-

O.VS.
: .

. ( il Il.lliilT3IM.i : , .IMIKI3 ,
(.liAUI'Oim SIHTKHS ,

.M.YIIIO.N WlX'llljyi'UU.
mill

PRICKS Uvcnlngs , r,0c , 2.ic , lOe.
Next Wetk FIIEI ) HALL15N and MOL-

LIU
-

FULLHU.-
n

.- -Woodward & BUI-BOSS
MKM. Tul.iviv ,

'
iTODAiiij To.vifiiir ana ,

EUGENlF BLAIR ,

And excellent support , liu-ludlnir William
Ilrumwell , presentlnir the (llfUlmuTiliecl; ! BUC- vr
cess trom Walluck'a theater , New; York

v> r-

Surdou'sdullKhtful DIVORCONSTh-
urnday , Friday
night. f"

The TrocaderojS ? 1

The Claselcal Pvcnt.
TONICHTll-

argaln
-

Day Matinee Wed. and Sat.
THE BOHEMIAN GIRI

Prices ?5c , 35c , OOe. Matinee , lOc, 25c.


